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(By United Press.)
Detroit, Sept. 17.in a tire started in

a tunnel ui-der iho Detroit river three

hundred men were cut oil and died
from suffocation and tlaines.

VILLAGE VISITS
HE PRESIDENT

(By United Press.)
Oyster Bay, Sept. 17.- Today presi¬

dent an 1 Mrs. Roosevelt received the

villagers of this place aud vicinity.
The whole country round turned out

and the event made a gala day in Oys¬
ter ay. Twe'vo hundred people were

presented to the president and his wife
and the Iloos?velt rrounds were occu-

pi«d by picnickers. Light refreshments
were served.

GETM
OUR EXHIBIT

E.Percy Pond, collector of exhibits'
for th<* A. Y. P. exposition, is in the!
ci'.v. He h»s l>een up the Chilkat and

.o the Porcupine rountry snd l-ric^s a

tine collection of pho'.ographie views,
besides b iving arrangtd for contribu¬
tes of various sorts. He believes

Skngway hrs a chance to do big things
fur itself in a business way at the big
sh >w an 1 th .t it should not lose time in

getting reldy an exhibit that will at¬

tract visitors here and something to en¬

tertain tbe visitors when they shall
have a> rived to detain them for a bit.
He th ni-i * should ge: out a block of

granite that is in the hills along »ide
the dock offering opportunity for in¬

vestment. A gool rxbibit could be
made of it he thinks. Mr. Pond will
remain here a few days and then goes
to Berner's Bay, Juneau and down the
inlands to Wranjjell and Ivetchlkan

(By United Press.)
Butto, Sept. 17.The miners* strike

has about fallen to pieces. The men

are returning to work throughout the

state as also in Wyoming.

(By United Press.)
Victoria, Sept. 16.Japanese arriving

from a visit to their homes are quoted
In newspaper interviews this morning
as saying Japan is seeing distress¬
ful times: that the mikado Is bard

pressed for funds and his plans for

lurje commercial exploitation as well

as military ami naval expansion are

badly handicapped

mm
THE SOOTH

It is a pretty storm that has been

blowing for the past t-vo days. Joe

Shu-ley, who has a gang of men at work

building the bunkers below the

whtrf, is authority for tho statement

that the wind is in the south. He can

feel it go by. His men, by constant

practice theso many month", are adepis
at dodging nnd making the bestof queer
conditions for pile driving and such,

but lately they have had to guess pretty
bard. Mariners from out on the canal
also report strenuous times. As a mere

"approach" to the equinox It will serve.

COVERNOR MANTLE ONCE MORE
(By United Press.)

Helena, Senpt. I"..Former Governor
Mantle is leading In the race for the
nomination for governorship in the re¬

publican convention today.

Cyitcb attd Kennedy
LADIES'
n

NOW ON DISPLAY

©ur Millinery Will Be
Here In A Few Days

Cl>e Up to Datc fiaberdasbers

(MMI JJEIlf IS DEM
(By United Prest.)

Los Angeles, Sept. 17.Captain John
J. Uealy, founder and former mananor
at Dawson and on the Yukon of the N.

A. T. & T. company, dropped dead of

heart failure today.

(Captain J. J. Healey was a pioneer
of Alaika and the Yukon and no man

was better know In the north. lie

had a remarkable career as a frontiers¬
man. He was known in every mining
oamp In the west years ago and came to

Masks after a sensational career as

deputy matsbal and sheriff in Montana.
He established a trading post at Dvea

about 1893 and there, through the mi-

gratien of prospectors, became

acquainted with the possibilities of the
Interior, tie wrnt to Chicago and »<>-

cured the aid of the Cudihys and
founded the N. A. T. & T. company,
which soon became an active and pow¬
erful competitor of tbe Alaska Com.

merclal company, before that time
the sole commercial Invader of
the great north. Captain Realy
was at Circle when tbe Klondike strike
was made and became a large Heme in

tbe early and strenuous days of that
historic damp. A quarrell with the

Cudahys caused him to sever bis con¬

nection with the company aud for sev¬

eral years be has been beard of chiefly
&s the moving figure la the Alaska-
Siberia railroad enterprise.)

PLANS OF TIE
CAMPAIGN

(By United Pre»«.)
Cincinnati, Sep^ 1".It has been

decided that Mr. Taft will not go furth¬
er west on his trip than the Dakotas

and Kansas. Big meetings aro to be
held at central points throughout the

middle west and at various points in

in the eastern states.

JUDGE DUNNE
TURNED DOWN

(By Unfted Pre«».)
San FrancUco, Sept. 17.Judge

Dunue, the man who figured so prom¬
inently In the prosecution of former

Mayor Schmitz and boss Ruef, wss"

today turned down by the republican
convention where he was a candidate
for renomination.

(By United Pre««.)
Paris, Sept. IT.An anarchist p'ot to

assassinate the kaiser has been un-

covered and has causoJ a great sen¬

sation. Many arrests havo been made

San Francisco, Sept. 17.Passenger*

on a steamer from Gautamsla arriving
today by tho Central Amorica, say that

an attempt to kill President Cabrera

had been discovered just before the

sailing of the ship. An infernal ma¬

chine had been sent through the mail

but was .letected:

GOOD CONCERT
POOR CROWD

That there was so small an audicnco
at Elks' hall last evening was a

thing regretable to all who were thoro

and would be to olhors if they could be
made to understand what a really fine

entertainment Chey missed. The band
made a strong impression on every in¬

dividual of the audience. Perhaps it
was because not so much was expected,
and so a most agreeable surprise was

created. No doubt this impression,
that not much was to be expected,
accounted for the absence of many trus-

ic lovers. The pro.ram was a varied
|
one with three solos In tho program of

ten numbers, a cornet by J. GlHam,
' Down on the Farm," a clarionet by A.

Hughes, "Fantasia on Weber's Last

Waltz," and a trombone by the dlrecto-,
Prof. Fred Wasterlain. These, and all

numbers were enthusiastically ap¬

plauded. Many In the audience *Cie

of the opinion that wero tho band to

star over it would have a crowded
house at a second appearance. After
the concert Prof. Wasterlain invited all

to remain and dance till they tired and

this they did. What hud been a poor
crowd for a concert became a pood
crowd for a dance and with this excel¬

lent music to inspire them all danced
until midnight.

Subscribe for The Alaskan

Want ads in the Alaskan brine re¬

sults. Everybody rends them.
All the delicacies of the season at

the Pack Train restaurant.

"Paradise"
That is the name ot our new

SODA CRACKERS

Crisp- -"Flaky Delicious
0

Cost no more than the other kind

GANTY & FRANDSON

STATUS OF |
TWO LEAGUES!
(By United Presa.)

Now York, Sept. 17..The national
club is leading by 21 points over Chics-

go for the pennant, while Detroit,
Cleveland, Chicago and St. Ix>uls are

bunched (or the American pennant.

CABlil
VISITS TAFT

(By United Press.)
Cincinnati, Sept. 17..Carrie Nation

paid a visit to Mr. Taft «t his home to-

day and delivered one of her typical
tirades. She declared she would do all
she can to harm him and the republl-
can party. i

IVEMSOF
THE FLEET

(By United Press.)
Albany, Austrslia, Sept. 17..The

fleet sails tomorrow for Manila. The

reception here has been equal In en¬

thusiasm to that of Sydney and Mel-
Iwurnc.

Naples, Sept. 17..'The battleshl|«
Maino and Albany arrived here today
and were given a.i enthusiastic recep¬
tion.'

JIM HILL IS 70
(By United Press.)

St. Paul, Sept. 17.James J. Hill cel¬
ebrated today his seventieth berthday.
by giving a dinner to bis many friends,
Speeches of congratulation were made
and Mr. Hill made one of his own

notable addresses. I

BURNS IB
FIGHT JOHNSON

(By United Preaa.)
Sydney, N. 8. W., Sept. 17..Tommy

Burnt and Jack Johnson 'the imoke"
are lignad up for a fight here lo Decem¬
ber for the championship of the world
Burnt aayi It la bia last debt.

abruzzTgrows
IMPATIENT

(By Unltod Preaa.)
Rome, Sept. 17..The duke d'Abnuzi

mnouuces an Intention to so at onc«' to

America to hasten bla marriage with
Miss Blklna. The date previously
was January 29, the duke wants to sd-
rance It to November.

mm
FOG-BOUND

(By United Preaa.)
Chicago, Sept. 17.Aa the result of

in impenetrable (ok which hangs over

the city, two trains on the elevated
collided Two persons were instantly
kllle.l and many Injured. Darkness

Jeei>er than that of night and not to i>e

sounteracted by lamp*, holds possession
>f the city aod the car t>stem !s

paralysed.

MOLTEN METAL
KILLS TWENTY

(By United Preaa.)

Chicago, Sept. lfl.An explosion of

moltao metal In the Illinoit Steel plant
today killed twenty men.

We Don't Know
Who Will Sell the Dry Gtoods

BUT WE DO KNOW
That We Are Going to Sell the

flen's Suits
Look at Our ^Windows.
Note the Style J[and Effect
of the Clothing, and then
Note the Prices

$15.00 Up to $22.50
Such Clothing Han Never
Before Been Offered in

Skagway at Such Prices.

Walk Around and See Our Window Dis¬
play, It Will Interest You

Exclusive
,nen's Clothiers


